Genetics of esterases in species of Lycopersicon.
Improvements in plant culture and electrophoretic technique permit detection and genetic analysis of seven esterase loci in Lycopersicon esculentum and related species with homosequential chromosomes. At all of these loci except one, each allele codes for a single anodal band, and the electrophoretic variants are inherited in monogenic fashion. For the exceptional Est-4, allozymes are 1-3 banded in various combinations at four positions, and rare recombinants in one cross appeared at a frequency of 0.0005, suggesting the existence of several very tightly linked genes. Est-2 segregated solely for intensity differences in dominant/recessive fashion; Est-3 and Est-4 behave as monomers; the remaining Est-l, 5, 6, and 7 - coding for contiguous bands in the region closest to the origin - are dimeric. The latter group are tightly linked inter se in the proximal portion of 2L (long arm of chromosome 2), the total map distance of the complex being approximately 1.5 cM; Est-2 is situated on 9L between ah and marm; Est-3 on 1L between inv and dgt; Est-4 has not yet been located. Even in the interspecific hybrids, map distances are similar to the standard values for L. esculentum. Tandem duplication is hypothesized for the origin of the Est-l, 5-7 complex, which adds another example to the growing list of linked mimic genes in the tomato genome. In respect to the position of their bands and tight inter se linkage, this series exactly parallels the EA, EB, EC esterase series in Hordeum vulgare - a fact which suggests great antiquity for this block of genes.